


Structural works continue at Century Spire; Passed all the required visual and
performance tests during mock-up review and performance testing

As of June 2019, structural works at Century Spire are already on the 50th floor.

A simulation of Century Spire’s façade was also completed on the same month, including the full review of
the structure and its performance testing, by Century Properties’ Design Innovation Group together with the
renowned architect Daniel Libeskind and his team in China.

All the façade mock-ups passed all the required visual and performance tests. The approval of these mock-
ups jumpstarts the fabrication of the building's curtain wall.

The dramatic façade and crown of Century Spire will be executed by the top international contractor, Jangho
Curtain Wall Co. Ltd. The multi-awarded company was tapped by Century Properties Group to implement
Libeskind’s bold vision for the building. Jangho has installed the curtain wall of hundreds of skyscrapers
worldwide, including the Marina Bay Sands Integrated Resort, The Land Mark of Abu Dhabi, and Saudi
Arabia’s tallest tower, CMA.

For Century Spire, Jangho will install 33,594 square meters of Unitized and Semi-unitized Curtain Wall System
with Insulated Glass Units, and a Storefront Curtain Wall System with glass canopies at the Ground level.
Jangho is set to start with the installation of brackets by the third quarter of 2019 and delivery of glass panels
by the fourth quarter of this year as well.

Century Spire is developed by Century City Development Corporation under Century Properties Group, Inc.
and is located within the masterplanned community of premium high rises in Century City, Kalayaan Avenue,
Makati City.



Century Spire as seen from Kalayaan Avenue, at 

the side of Century City Mall



Century Spire as seen from Salamanca Street



Performance Mock-up Dynamic Water Penetration Test



Façade Visual Mock-up   



Another view of the Façade Visual Mock-up  


